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In another column we publisli a letter isigned A Wrirsur,'
replying tu «'Prùhibitionists' communication of Juti4 weck, V/o
eall the attention of politicians ta bath documente~, WO nilil l>o
glad to, hear from somc Conservative in reference to li thuiSio
question.

We learn from a Western paper that at the v~ent~ reeon of
the London Court of Revision, Messrs. Geo. Macbethl and luflo
appcaled against the assessment of the Carling Brewing Co, wlica
%vas fixcd at S125,00O for real estate, and S40,000, pp'>rint It w.as
stated that the value of the Company's praperty hau.I lion go #kj>ri-
ciatcd by the passing of the Scott Act that the real egWke~ wrsg tot
Nvorth more than 25 per cent. on the dollar of its oriffinil vialto,
and that the personal property was wvorthlcss.

'With the electors, the liquor mnen. argue that ulirJor 0lî0 Scott
.Act there is more liquar drunlz than under lieense; Ini tha court.s,
they plead that the liquor xnanufacturing business ig rntqId

On another page is a letter fromi Mr. bIeIntyrr, Ili risrorcilco to
the prohibition of the sale of liquar on the Liland, çloý> tA., this. city.
If the liquor-nien went to extra expense in fitting eilà gruoîîde Jîqi-

ing ta be rc-inibursed frein the sale of liquor, they diI If. wili tlicir
eyes open. They had ample warning of the int.erstin leI til lfity
o! temperance nien, they tool, the rkand tbey ii tal. cern-
plain o! any lo,-s for iwhichi thé.y have on13. thenîscJlvo2s ti> IMarne.

thec point, however, to whicli Mr. Mclîîtyru *sll. ,4t.Lnt 113

an important ont, naniely. That the Is~land wiil nnw b* a. pi&co of
rzsort so much more dcsirablc thn.n before that Lltlors ought to ;' a
large increase of a better class of visitors, and tlzbJi j,'tzo carry-
ing these, and legitiîniatcly entcrtaining- thein, uglit .o rccucivo
larger patronage. Let our temperance nien :slîuv 0sitt £tifty tippre.
ciate, tAie new anid better order of thiings b3, their rro<(iissslt oxcuir-
siens ta a place whcre thoy cati have inany ndvantijyi,, withiuut t.he
annoy~ance-and dan.,er of a legalized liquor traffie,

The prescrnt number completes the .second( volumeo of TlUE
C'ANADA CriIZEN under its present management. It inay fairly bo
gaid ta have practically and coînplctely reiuted the ait reiteratecl
statcjncnt, t1iaî. "A temperance paper cannot lie mrd e a suce&4 iii
Can 'da." The prornaters ai this enterprise hiad, and have, an
abi<ling faiLli in the great teituperzince reform. They saw, and sec,
thlat this inov'cment needs an organ unfettced by any party con-
riection, untramniclled by fear af any foc, or fav or of any cli (ue. To
mnieot this end TiiE CANADA CITIZEN is carried an, and froam evcrv
corner of the broad Dominion corne cheering and encouraging
assurances that aur efforts arc appreciatcd and approved. As an
eclucuitive agency aur paper lias been the means af strcnathening
rirht sentiment and developingy a more aggrcessive spirit where it
w.vs sorely needed in the temperance ranks. It Fa,% carried its
wecklyfreightof carefully collectcd and clis.-,iicdfaets and arguments
into many thousands ai aur Canadian homes, and soldiers al] alang the
line arc continually seiiding us kind expressions af gratitude for
the prompt and welcome periodical supply of just the amniunitian
they need in the flght.

WVe niight fill whoie pages with complimentary notices if we
woe sa disposed, but wve believe ive can use aur linîited space ta
very much betteradvantage. The mast advanced and active workers
in the field ai moral reiorm are choosing THE CANADA CITIZEN as
thc means o! reaching t.hose whomn they seek to instruct and inspire,
and ive hope ta bc aible ta lay befare aur readers in the caxning
year a variety, even greater than we have hitherto given them, af

the best, productions of the keenest brains and truest hearts that
arc cc.nsecrated ta the benefaction af aur race.

WVe would bc blind, indecd, if we could sec no defects in our
hancliwork. We are consciaus af faults, desiraus ai counsci, ani
anxious te improve. In onc special direction %,e hope ta shiortly
niakec a dccided stop in advance. Parents arc continually saying te
us. "3My girls and boys arc always cager for TuE ('ANAi)A

C;iTizEN." WV purpobu adding such attractive and ii.Rofil icAtures
as shall makze iL more thaui cver a journal for tAie ho-ne: &s nîîîh
prizcd by the little anes raund thc hearth. as by thŽ stuclent in his
librar or the soidier in the campaigu. The latest developitient of
tho prohibition cantroversy, lioth inl Parliamient and among the
people, pointes iiiiinistakaljl to a bitter strunggle thiat is faLst ap-
proaching,-to, a battle 6crccr tlin a ny thiat lins; yèt hw.'n foughit:
and inl this conflict TUIE CANAD)A CITIZEN W'lI i ore- than ever

an indispensable îir.seîîal for thiu.% 'vho wvould lir fully êquippaé-d for
tho dead13 warfaro that inumst bc wagcd. W'e 4dnli continue to
furnisb the fullest and freshcIi.et facus nd argiîînrnL% relating te,
ovcry phawse af the temperance and proihitinn enntrnverqy, and] tn
kecp our readerh thoroughl1t iniornird of ail that i.s being dnné, bath
for and gintthe. success of our cause-.
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